
1. Commercial Product of the Year 

2.  Industrial Product of the Year

3.  Residential/Domestic Product of the Year 

4. Lighting Product of the Year (Lamps/Luminaires)

5. Lighting Product of the Year (Controls)

6. Trade Tool of the Year (including Test 

& Measurement)

7. Innovative Website/App of the Year

8. Electrical Project of the Year (may include  

joint manufacturer/contractor entry)

9. Marketing Initiative/Promotion of the Year

10.  Training/Professional Development Resource of 

the Year

11. Electrical Apprentice of the Year

12. Wholesaler of the Year

13. Contractor of the Year (turnover under £5million)

14. Contractor of the Year (turnover over £5million)

I WISH TO ENTER THE FOLLOWING CATEGORY
(Cross the category you wish to enter. For multiple entries, please fill in separate forms)

ENTRY CHECKLIST
Before sending your entry, please go through the checklist below to ensure you have completed every step

ENTRY FORM
(please use a separate entry form for each category entered)

ALL ENTRIES MUST INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:
t Evidence the product, activity or project took place during 2019/20.

t A fully completed entry form for each category entered.

t Personal correspondence regarding judging will not be entered into; the judges’ decisions  
     are final on all matters.

Entry Name:
(product or company)

Full name:

Job title:

Company Name:

Address:

Email:

Tel:            Date:

For more information, contact Linda Aitken: The Electrical Industry Awards, Purple Media Solutions, The Old School House, St Stephen’s Street,  
Tonbridge, Kent TN9 2AD. Tel: 01732 371 570  |  Email: awards@purplems.com  |  Web: www.electricaltimes.co.uk/awards

Register your entry for free by  
22nd June 2020*

Entry forms must be received by 
24th July 2020 

* A fee of £45 will apply for each entry registered after this date

t Registration 
 To register for free, email the name of the product/person/company you would like to enter and the 
 chosen category to awards@purplems.com by 15th May 2020. 
 After this date a fee of £45 will be applicable made payable by BACS to the following: Lloyds TSB Acc. 
 01430178 Sort. 30 97 49

t Entry Form 
 Entry form must be completed by 24th of July 2020

t Your submission
  Check that your entry adheres to the criteria outlined in its category, including word count and specific 

information requested. This will enable the judges to make a fair assessment of the entry. 

t Sending your entry
 E-mail your entry form, along with your submission and supporting documents, to awards@purplems.com
 For details about entering by post, email Linda Aitken at awards@purplems.com

t Additional information
 -  If you are sending multiple entries, please complete a separate form for each entry. 

- Include two images and ensure that your entire entry does not exceed 12MB. If you intend to include a video,
only include the link.



electricaltimes.co.uk/awards
      @ElectricalTimes

ENTRY FORM

SPONSORS

#EIAwards

I WISH TO ENTER THE FOLLOWING CATEGORY
(Cross the category you wish to enter. For multiple entries, please fill in separate forms)

REGISTER FOR FREE 

BY 22ND JUNE
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Organised by Electrical Times, The Electrical Industry 
Awards recognises, celebrates and rewards the products and 
achievements of those working in the UK electrical sector

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY 
AWARDS 2020

The UK’s premier awards programme for the 
whole electrical sector

Now in its 28th year, The Electrical Industry Awards (EIA) is the only 
awards programme that brings together the entire UK electrical sector 
to reward and celebrate the very best in products, people, businesses 
and projects. 
    
The awards are judged by an independent panel of experts representing 
the UK Electrical sector, including LIA, JIB, ECA, NICEIC and NAPIT, and 
the whole process is moderated by the editor of Electrical Times. 

Reasons to enter
• Winning or becoming a finalist sets your product, project or 

business apart from your competitors.
• Having your company or product recognised by an 

independent panel of experts is a gift to your marketing and 
PR department.

• Winning gives your existing clients great confidence that your 
business provides great products and service. 

• Demonstrates to your team that your company is innovative, 
forward-thinking and worthy of recognition. 

Entering the awards
Registration To register for free, email the name of the product/
person/company you would like to enter and the chosen category to
awards@purplems.com by 22nd June 2020.

After this date there will be a standard charge of £45 per entry

Send your entry  Send your completed entry forms, along with 
supporting documents to Linda Aitken at awards@purplems.com 
by 24th July 2020. 

For full details see the entry checklist on the entry form page

Categories and judging criteria 2020

1. COMMERCIAL PRODUCT OF THE YEAR 
2. INDUSTRIAL PRODUCT OF THE YEAR 
3. RESIDENTIAL / DOMESTIC PRODUCT OF THE YEAR
4. LIGHTING PRODUCT OF THE YEAR (LAMPS & LUMINAIRES) 
5. LIGHTING PRODUCT OF THE YEAR (CONTROLS)   
6. TRADE TOOL OF THE YEAR (INCLUDING TEST & MEASUREMENT)   

These first six categories are presented for product innovation and development and are open 
to new products and to innovative developments of existing products.  

In no more than 600 words your entry must explain: 

• What is innovative about the product 
• What sets the product apart from its competitors
• How it came about and why the innovation is needed
• How does the innovation benefit the user

Please supply any supporting information such as brochures, press releases, reviews and client 
testimonials.       
 
7.  INNOVATIVE WEBSITE/APP OF THE YEAR
This award will be presented for an app or website that the judges deem to be innovative and 
of particular use or value to those working in the electrical sector. The entries will be judged 
on the basis of innovation, usability and practical functionality. To enter, you must submit a 
maximum of 600 words, detailing the rationale behind the app/website and its development, 
and how it assists those in the electrical sector, including an example of its practical use. 

8. ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE OF THE YEAR 
This award will be presented to an apprentice that has obvious ability and understanding, 
who goes above and beyond what is expected of them in their role, and who demonstrates 
great future potential. Open to all organisations running apprenticeship schemes, you are 
encouraged to put forward your brightest trainees. The award recognises both the individual 
and the company providing the environment for development. 

9. MARKETING INITIATIVE/PROMOTION OF THE YEAR
This award is presented for an outstanding marketing initiative or promotional campaign that 
is both creative and successful in delivering its key objectives. To qualify for entry the campaign 
must have started after 1 June 2019. In no more than 600 words, your entry should provide 
details of the key objectives of the campaign, the methods used for its delivery, the rationale 
behind the creative approach, and a summary of results versus KPIs. The judges will be looking 
for originality and creativity in terms of delivery, presentation and message. 

10. TRAINING/PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT RESOURCE OF THE YEAR
This award will be presented for a resource created to aid those working in the electrical sector 

Register your entry for free by 22nd June 2020*
Entry forms must be received by 24th July 2020

          *A fee of £45 will apply for each entry registered after this date

 



Categories and judging criteria 2020

What are the judges looking for?

with their ongoing training and professional development, while enhancing their knowledge 
and encouraging best practice. The entries will be judged on the basis of innovation, quality of 
content and effectiveness. To enter, you must submit a maximum of 600 words, detailing the 
rationale behind the resource and its development, and how it assists those in the electrical 
sector.

11. ELECTRICAL PROJECT OF THE YEAR  
(May include joint manufacturer/contractor entry)
This award will be presented to an outstanding electrical project or an installation that has 
been completed in the UK during the last 18 months. The judges will be looking for innovation, 
use of sustainable and energy-saving technology, and adherence to brief and budget. Projects 
from all areas of the industry are encouraged to enter, either public or private sector. To enter, 
you must submit a maximum of 600 words, detailing the brief, implementation and successful 
completion of the project, drawing particular attention to creative solutions implemented to 
overcome project specific problems. Please supply images and supporting information such 
as architectural drawings or plans. 

12. WHOLESALER OF THE YEAR 
The winning wholesaler must be able to demonstrate the following:
• Improved market performance, including sales growth and increasing market share. 
• Commitment to staff training and professional development. 
• Outstanding levels of customer care and service.

Your entry should consist of a submission statement of no more than 600 words outlining specific 
examples of improvement in sales, training and service. (Please  be  aware   that  all  company  data  will  
be treated in the strictest confidence by the organiser). 

13. CONTRACTOR OF THE YEAR (TURNOVER UNDER £5 MILLION)*   
14. CONTRACTOR OF THE YEAR (TURNOVER OVER £5 MILLION)* 

*Based on most recent accounts submitted to Companies House at time of judging

  
These categories are open to contracting companies (electrical or M&E) operating in the UK. The 
judges are looking for the following: 
• Improved market performance, sales growth and market share, along with explanation of how 
this growth was achieved
• Evidence of innovation and creative solutions in response to project challenges.
• Effective business management, commitment to training and staff development.

Entry submissions should consist of no more than 600 words, covering the points above to explain 
why your company should be considered for the award. Please include supporting information 
such as brochures, press releases, reviews and testimonials from clients and details of annual 
turnover. Please note that any sensitive information included in your entry will be treated in the 
strictest confidence by the organiser.

With The Electrical Industry Awards campaign underway, now is the time to prepare your award 
entries for the best chance of winning.

There are lots of things you can do, of course, some are more important than others. Perhaps,  
the most important is to read and understand the judging criteria, and include them in your entry. 

Here are the top tips for Awards entries:

1. Read the instructions

2. Hit the deadline

5. Put people in it

6. Look at last year’s winners

3. Get the judges’ attention

4. Read the judging criteria

Sponsored by:

The winners will be announced and awards presented 
at a black tie gala dinner at the Royal Garden Hotel 
Kensington on Thursday 22nd October. The finalists will 
be announced in September. 
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